A type of Indian burial that seems not to have been described either by early writers nor by those later making archaeological investigations along the middle Columbia River is one which I am calling the "cedar ring" burial.
It is so named because the first evidence of such a burial discovered is a circle or ring of cedar boards, exposed either by excavation or by erosion of the soil by wind. Many times this circle is nothing more than a brown discoloration in the gray soil, which could easily pass unnoticed. This circle is the exposed ends of cedar boards, set up on end, in a circular manner, to form the side walls of the burial vault.
When first exposed the top of this ring is from fifteen to eighteen inches in diameter, round though occasionally oblong. This gradually increases in diameter until the bottom of the grave is reached, from two and one-half to three and one-half feet lower. These cedar boards or sticks which formed the side walls of the burial then roughly form a truncated cone, two and one-half to three feet high, the base of which is from two to three feet across and the top from fifteen to eighteen inches. These side walls are made of boards and sticks one to
